Tentative Itinerary
Eastern SOITC Rally, Williamsburg, Virginia
May 16, 2022 – May 21, 2022
Monday, May 16

Tuesday, May 17

Wednesday, May 18

All day!
Dinner
7:00 pm
7:30 – 8:30 am
9:15 am

Dinner
Breakfast
9:15 am

4:45 pm
5:30 pm
Thursday, May 19

7:30 – 8:30 am
10:00 am

6:00 pm
7:30 pm
Friday, May 20

Breakfast
Free day

6:00 pm

Saturday, May 21
Dinner

Note:



Arrival Day!!!
On your own
Ice Cream Social at meeting hall (Ice Cream courtesy of RVs for Less)
Hot, catered breakfast at the meeting hall
Depart for Colonial Williamsburg. Carpool if possible.
Adult ticket: $44.99. Multiday pass: $54.99. (We may be able to arrange a
group discount).
Colonial Williamsburg is the largest outdoor living museum in the country that
takes you back in time to the dawn of America. Check out the Wallace
Decorative Arts Museum, the Abby Aldrich Rockefeller Folk Art Museum or
take in a live show at the Kimball Theater. There is so much to do that you
may want to consider a two‐day pass.
On your own
On you own
Depart to Busch Gardens! General Admission $79.99 (This is subject to change
based on group rates or increases by the vendor)
There is much more to do at Busch Gardens other than the Roller coasters!!
Take a cable ride to get a birds‐eye view of the park. Explore animal paths,
catch a show, ride the train, feed exotic birds or maybe have a chimp pose for
a picture. Enjoy the virtual adventure!!! It has been rated the world’s most
beautiful theme park with 200 acres of lush landscape that includes 150
flower beds. See a live show such as Celtic Fyre. If you are REALLY daring, ride
the pantheon, the world’s fastest multi launch coaster. A drop of 95 degrees
of 180 feet at speeds up to 73 mph. Any takers?
Depart Busch Gardens
Dinner at Sal by Victor. They have an extensive menu. Reservations for our
group are at 5:30. Self‐Pay.
Hot, catered breakfast at the meeting hall
Depart for Historic Jamestown (carpool if possible). Visit the Jamestown
Settlement which is another living history museum. Or visit the town of
Historic Jamestown which is part of the US National Park Archaeological Site.
Price TBD.
Italian Night Catered Meal
Craft Beer Tasting by fellow camper Brian Crane. Bring your favorite beer to
share with others. Tasting cups, water and snacks provided by Brian!
On your own
So much to do! Return to Colonial Williamsburg a second day. Visit the local
wineries. And ladies, visit the Williamsburg Premium Outlets! Guys, work on
the rig!
It’s a Pizza Party, dessert, and a fantastic movie in the meeting hall! (Provided
we (non‐technical people) can figure out how to work the equipment). The
movie will be Secondhand Lions. This is a great movie; one you can watch
again and again with Michael Caine and Robert Duvall. Pizza courtesy of RVs
for Less.
In the morning say goodbye to old and new friends.
For those staying over, maybe a BYOM (Bring Your Own Meat) potluck dinner
at Bellis’ campsite (TBD). Bring your own chairs, guitars, ukuleles, harmonicas
or just yourself.

One of the nights, if we have enough time, we will have a game. It will be either “Who Wants to be a Millionaire?”
or “Deal or No Deal” and will require total audience participation!
Meeting room will always be open for those who wish to socialize instead of participating in planned activities.

